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DR MOBGAN AGAIN EXPLAIN8

SAYS Hl MADE OXLT A JUSTIFIABLE

t'SE OF DR PFTXAM'S BOOK.

OVER Tiu: si:i;mcn AND D1CTATKD THE

tteB FROM mi:m<'1£Y. hk DKCLARKS.WIDB-

REAp COMMENT AMOXO CHCBCfl PEOPLI

0y TH> TKlinNKS AMKOVXCCMXNT.

--jp.prrad romment and dlacuaahn followed
,]USive announcement In The Tltbune yos-

rfav that the Rev. Dr. I>. Parker Morgan's
1 .er sor:n >n In the Ohurrh of the Hoav.nly

had '"" n ,; k"'"¦ vvi,n Blislll changea and
!'. jf crrlii. from a aermon of the lato Rev.
« Georp-' P itnam, of Roxbury, which wu pub-

. gghtei-ii yeara ago. Hany membera of the

Protrttant Eplaoopal churcbea in tbia elty ex-

ss«dif-": '' ,l r<l ' r °* Sl,rn promlnenre
^ie, j^,! ,-.niK'it uslng an old aermon In that

ni»iin'r' and th. ra arere som? conipllmcnts for

Rev. T. J. ". .'. ,f Nrwark. whoae letter to

¦aj iWbune had raua^d !no announcement.

R:«hop Potter d< dlned to makc anjr atatement

w the Mbject.
loeaeotthc men ' .>'tllf Churcn of the Heav-

#nlv Real apparentlj vv,'ro Incllned'to look wlth
ekarlty and klndneaa an the re tor*a actlon.
jhey anld that Dr. Morgan formerly preached

MH.
U July, 1891, the lU-v.

.j1* '¦'¦niiriK, fxr-HUnis
*ta«; Korni' ht-ai'lrif

ottxrn Klvint; dlr*'"-
^-. and -.h |raj< lil»
2*JJ'"«. which 1« In flan

of bMBMM »i

that Hnnth*"
y be aiM.^i UM
©f aequltltloa iM.iT

* foundatlon. Th»
BKVMM in aodt

Cl; th* artlnan atrlvi
w lf««li(tht hllndi. hlm

Jt*n<icr<»t and mo»t
of «iave«-f...:,.1,.
¦ST* atlfrVn wiih
I Mulnst death f.i
[.nhlnn t'< miittuln
»*t Iihii ,-! Itn

-"* moilv*. an.l im
.ttHy"*4 <»' l'» »pir».
^ Lafs

fBE r.i:v. r»n. p.eorce putnajl
Hmtpormry aermona, wbicb arere lccept«ble, but

ft took to writir.p hia Kermona a!»>ut two ycars

Xg» when he wu? workinf exceedlncly hard to
raise money t p*y ofl tba debt of tba church.
It was aal l that he ralaed 180.000 In one year, an l
that II wa« .¦: alnly thr >ugh hla Indlvtdual efforta
that tbc del I ¦¦ M80,. wm padd off. A few oj
the mora jprlghtly pariahlobera hal nlcknamed
Hh .-.-,. ah." oH accouot "f tba
aajoti :.u; ebaractei of aoma of his aermona.

BUHOF POTTER DBCLIKEfl To TALK.

A Trtbnna rep rter who called to aea Bishop
Pottf-r yeaterday afternoon for the purpoa-
lnqu;r::;g arbetbei Dr Vcrgan. by his actlon, b»d
Infringed any apedfks taw of the church, I
the Bisho:, too busy to be aeen pera »naliy. rne

rcporter thereup n aen* a nota to Blah p i otter
asking him \i Dr. M rgan had laid himst-lf open
to a cbarajc of having broken any rule or law

of the church. ar.l U ao, wbether he. aa Biahop
of the Dktcaae, Intended t.> take any actlon in

the matu-r. In repty I thi.-» n< te Blabop Potter
eent back the f llonlag comrounlcatlon:
My I'ear s.r: i hav« dq oflcUl knowledge pf the

mai'ter lo whJch >uu reier, and if 1 hau could not

prop+rly »n**vr jour <j .. -tiojis. \ »ry trui) >",lJrs'
Arril 8. UM H- C. i'"l i BR-
The Kcv. Dr. D. Pmrlter Igoramn, apparenay

not satisfj. i with t:u- statenrient whk-h he had
made lo a reportei on Tuaaday. which was

publibh. 1 accurately yeaterday, has eent the
folluwing letter:
To the Edttor of The Trlbune.
Sir In rtply to \"ur *tat>-ment conc«rn!ng my

#ermon on fcAater }>'¦>>. permtt mc to state tnat the
Kon 1m very simp'.e. ,

Laft vear in iht- early autumn I chanced upon an
Cine of those > i nv.ns lm-

Oood rnday-I found it Impoaalble loMniah '»,^r;
non which t had or. hand for Kaatei Day. Juat then
Kmernbered the .crmon which n.o ao Imprea^dWtnVautumn of laal year, that 1 huntrd itup.

1 read lt over carefully twlce on Oood M.i>>
'¦... and or. Satui lay 1 dietati far ai it oc-

td to me for use on Sunday. 1 venture to Ihlnk
ai.v candld mlnd wlll grant that 1 JU Juatined

> doln*. and tnat there an thouaanda wno rea

aianli
turrt 1
that ai

^Tm.':.'-': .: ra^d"bo\)k»' b*frJn« °" ^ 'n*"v,r,,:'.::kave ,ii hand. and wh> iubB«juent,y more or

Mwoduce the same almo«i }'¦'><>?.¦¦*¦,,.. ,, . ^ ,.,,¦,.Krinatance, In "The Bunday HeraW of * couple.t weeks ago. an article by Cardlnal Olbb. n» on he

»roof. ol tn.? Kesurrection »o Impreaaed my mind
that aftei or.ce r*«dln« .t I could repeal the w hol^

auratlve alinoat verbaMm. _.,«..«..

Thew, being the facta of the caae. 1 .W^'"'^nbm:t that any candld mind wlll hold that the
thirg, mad« by your Newark frlend w« nWr and
tniustifie ! D. PARKER m<jiI'>.a.>
So. I E -. Forty-fifth-at. .

P. a-W::it I deaire to ^mphasize ls. flrat, that
»»v* read the book. ani anall probably reafl lt
M*ln;»r... -. md that, i produclng the thouxhta.
ukJ *ven thi- worda, s> far a> my niemory carneu

aa. I ma!- only a Juatiflable use of the bo.^k. J

aall aay r.o rriore on thla subj<»ct.
LEE ASl) BIBBOP 1'KliKY.

T. .1. L*e »ent ,0 'rnf>

lasne a btter expoaing the Itight Kev. Dr.
.&arn Stevena T.-iry, Biehop t i »W«. afhO had
Cack^d Biahop-ebct Philllpa Brook* Ur. Dee
»rote that he waa lndlgnejlt that an attempt
aprev-m the c^nttrmatlon of Itr. Brooka, wno
»M the aoul of l-:. -r and Chriailan Wtegrlty,
»d h-.-n mnde by a rank pUiglarlat. Iti l»<0
Thomaa Whittaker, if thla clty, publlahed a booa
«ntitl-d "I..;- l..- » I m the Book of Prov-
erbs." by the Rev. Ur. Wiiiiam Stevena Perry,
and Mr. Lee d< lar^i th«t the beat portiona ol
the book had o- at> ',-n fr...-n a lecture by the
kev rjeorge Plak. Pi endary of LUcbfleld, "»
"The Ciinstian Cbara ter In It» Connectlon with
8*cular I'ursuith," which had been publlahedbi 1SS2 i>y Jamea Nlabet K <'.,.. ..f London,

I>r. Perry had alven no credil to the author
of the obacure pubucatlon ol wh h Mr. Lee bap-
p'-ned to hav< a copy, but aandwl ;hed In be-
tween the commonplacea which wi re i ipp ^*d to
be the reauit of i »r. i'-rry'r beal thouchl arere
aome atrlking pa.-sag.-s which had \>> <-n takf-n
witti aearceiy any cbange from the lecture of
the Kngii-h elergyman A^ an e; implc of the
Maglarlam, Mr. Lee quoted the fuilowlng paa-
.agf fp.rn the aeventy«nintb page of Ur. Perry*aVo. k.
"N-v-r In the n irld'a hlatory waa there a

tlme when th<- currenta of entlcemenl ftowed
J* f,r '¦'. ao ''.-.,¦ and wlth m dangeroua an
tapc: .- .,v .,,.A r..Ver a tlnse a/hen the vortai
jfdeatruftl m l-dl< ! a.. fatally; nevera tlme when
Jjore !. ihle ve< el.s w<-nt d»wa th- raplda, atr«-w-
¦« th<' ahorea f death tritfl ghaatly Hrreckage."Turning tr, the thirty-alxth page '">f Mr. Plak'a
*tur" \1r Lee quoted the followlng >>v way of
.tenriaon:
Tfhf-re never waa a tlme ln the MTOaioTa hlatory

JJ*n the currenta of a«»cular purault 11..wd ao
.[jadly, s dceply, and with .«., dangeroua an
*»*tUi aa now.never a tinu- when the rortai
J aecularity bolled ao deatructlvely; never a
r*1* whi'ii m<.r" noble veaaela wenl down the
*Plda, atrewlng shorea with ghoatly wreck-

,CoraparinK the book of Ur. Perry wlth the
**ure, Mr. Lee ahowed that Dr. Perry had re-
**>ed hla plaglariam on the 262th page. and had
Jetlnued it for thre.- whole pag»a. Followlng*tt* parallel in one pnrtlon:
*2j* Mr. Kl»k'« L«rture iKroBJ l>r. IVrrv'a Moolc )
....» antinii uf llf<- Karth'a mllllona arc *-v«

wlfli lt» nillll'ina boa) BOtna, '"inlnK,
-» '.'.nuriK, r.-ir»-Htirm r<-;itin»r. advanrlna, tolltnir.

22f!i«; koiiih h»-a^inf hlnkiriK «¦ m- l»arlna l»'ir-
2f*»; niUtrn Klvlnk' <1lr<< !in«, '.ilit-id kMh« 'llr^
^Bl »n,i M...h i.om i.i. doria, kivI »'ai'li iian Iilf

HMnethiBfl of which Iher* In
l«h)tr>r <>f Itn Ix-comlnR hlB
¦VHryjhlntc.
Houn 'if huftnca* arw proj

liina*d thai another gran
inay !>'. a<l<l»d t'« th<- m.iM'I
hill of ar-ijul«lti,,n that ba

ftajaflalliai Iba abop-
man aUk>-na In body aad
«)til. Thf artlnan atrlvea
t;;i the falllnr HkIi' MladJ
hlm. The i>t\o B«adlewom-

f^ln h»r t>ony flnK»rii
Ktlff»!i wtiil- »Tfntllna
avaltiKt dnnlli for «» «*x'r»
shllllna Wllh whl.h to mi»«-

. |jfc. '¦'.n'na t'» mmtuln tnln a Ilf«* that haH l"»t lt:
I ajMa7 u*' ,,a" '"' '"" apnnir, I'" m»tlv* aml

letter waa publlahed in full In The

Trlbune at the time, and later Dr. PhlllipsBrookl was ronflrmed as Hlahop of Mass-a-
chuoettl wlthout further objectlons on the pari
01 Rlshop Perry.
Tho Rer Vr. K. AValpole Warren wrltes to

Tlie Trlbuao as followt:
To the Bdltor of Tho Trll.une.
Sir: ln the ini.r.st of the rhurch of whloh

V. 1',','1 "'n'-s*-if l» a mlnistor. 1 would Mmmrml tonia atudy the oM i.ook be h«bi to have over-lookedi ln his large reference llbrary, whleh eaya, "If
a hrother be overtaken ln a fault, go and tel] lilm hlifault )>t-twr-.-n thea and him alone."it la an unbrotherty, not to hi unchrlatlan art. to
iry and leaaan the uaefulnew of a mlnlater who foryaara haa becn more thm ordlnarlly efflclant- evenn by so (IoIdk wa o.m advartlae the extent of ourown reading or grattfy the Jealouay whlch developaln obacurlty.No one win luppoae thal I hare wtt enough tonfneflt from other people'a aennona, %a ll la not ln¦¦'- lefonce. thal I i-enture to deprecate »o mallciou*anonalaughl on ¦ rlergyman wh la at leaai not leas¦pirttually mlnded ihan our Reformed brothtr whola Intereated ln the way thal hls brethran. whohave beoorae emlnent ln tho mlnlatry, prepare tb.-lrsermons. . E WALPOLE WARREN,Rectoi of the :hurchei of Bt Jamea at.d HolyInnlty.

MU. WILUAaf8*fl COMMENT8.
Tho following letter was prlnted jrtaaterdajr ln

"The Bvenlng Po»t":

1
Naturally i vlew nla reauacltatlon ln Flfth-ave,

wlth mixed feaflnga. Ap ba was a very slmplo,triithful and unfaahlonable man, I am nol aure
whether hc enjoyed the altuatlon. Happily hls
v >nae of himor was acute.
Bul it ;s no naw thlnu to put aurpllcea cn f?oodUnltarlan aermona. A Boaton famlly of my j>ari«h

h'a-i .laiti^s Freeman Clarka not lontr aijo !n an
Eplaropal ptilplt ln thia o'ty. Robert Collyet once
heard hla own aweet nroraa deacendlng to him
from a Lond >;i pulplt. Bo th:« r.-'irr. tlon of my
iinr old paator Dr Putnam, comea to me a* th<-
fulfllment "f many Scrlpturea.
Why nialte atieh a fuai about ItT Why ahould not

a auc eaaor of the Apoatlea he authorlted to ralae
the dead1 Why ahould hc not convert heretlca?
What almplor way of eanvertlng us than to take
the very words out of our naiuhty moutha, and
conaecrata thf-m at the altar of the Lord? W>, thr
preachera, nre j'ast hope! Hut why deapalr of ron-

vertlnfr our sermons? How miii'h araated rheti rte
mlKht thu? be rede#med to the pervl^e of tho «inr-

tuarv* How many falae anrumanta hall ared! Tlm^
with th»- ..iHiils . tho Phillatlnea M thom beautlfy
Zion' THEODORE C. WIU.IAMS
Neir-Tork, Aprll B, UM.

THE DfDIAKA 8TEAM8 <>1T 70 5JF.4.

HBfll KX!T rROM THB PORT ROTAL DRTDOCV
Sf.vr:s.<iri.i-Y AOCOMPU8HCO

Charle«ton, P. C, Arrll 8..A di*patoh »o "Tho
X.-ws and Courk r" from Beauforl aaya thal at tM
o'clock th:« afternoon, ono hour before hi^ii arater,
tho battla-ahlp Indlana ba *ed oul of the drydoch
..- port r x..]. Only ono tug was requlred to aun
her and aha ateamed out wlthout dlfflculty an^l pro-
... aeaward. Her oxlt wlthout trouble, draw-
Ing twanty-four feat ila Inchea ln the doek to
twenty-flve fael outaJde, waa a perferl aui.aa.

Waahlngton, Aprll l fSpedal) Nava! Conatructor
Taylor has just returned to Waahlngl »n froni r.>rt

llO) ll, and ho pays that the Inl .m i waa al-

mlrably handled ln the docklng Hei bottom was

foui i "i ba ln excellent eondltlon, wlthout siKns of

brulaea, aithotu-h aha ha»« touehad alightly on the
mu ! alnce »he was las: dooked. !?. yond s..ttio aenti
aroun'l ho bow, cauaed by knocklna atainst !ho
anchor?, ha aaya, the ahlp'a skin la wlthout l.leml:')).

FOR RAP1D TBAX81T 1\ B08T0X.

TWO CROtW-TOWN BCHE1IM WHICH OOVERMOR
WOIXDTT IS COM8IDERIJK1

Hoston Aprll 8 11 Is nn lorstoorl that the par-
sons who now eeatrol tha Boaton Blaratad Rgilway
charter clalm th«re la a pubMc urgency for what

thay petMBOM to do. ThU is ln krtaf, Hrat. to con-

Itruct an electriral raKway to Qoanect th( pr P
Boitthom fnlon Htat!on with tho one ln C/auaewny-

at the atrueture to be auftlcler.tly strong to rarry

rallroad pasfenaers and baggage cars. Another
projort i* to bulld a aubway bagtnning aensewhara
near the eorners of Tremont-st, and Hhawtn.it-ave

pr ibabty to run umlor Tramont-at., an.J to form a

conneetlnn llnk ln an alaCtrieaJ Una ninnlng from

Roxbury to Charleatown. Thla aubway is to l>o
,... rely Independant of tha Boaton aubway.
Inqulry at the Kxecutivo Dapautmant as to

whether Oovarnor Wdeott had daeidad to aend a

aoeclal maaaaga to the Leglalature r..ommen'iinK
lealaatlon a.^ dealred by the peiaona, who hav<
purchaaed the charter of tho ]!o-ton Elevated ttail-
wav Company, i-rouKht tho reply :hat the Oov*r-
nor had not decMed what actlon ha would tuke in

the maf.'-r._
THE l't:sss\l.Y.\Sl\s -V/-H' FBRMT.

BOATI TO RUM PROM JERSBt CITt TO

TWEMTT-THIRD-WT.
PMUdabyhav Aprll s.- Tho ponr.-ylvanla Rallroad

Company has contrac ed with the winiam Cramp
a g na ibip *"<% Bngtca Hull iln* Company and

tho chnrlfs HUtman Bblp and Bn«ln« BalMlna Com¬

pany of thla eity. for the eonatmetlon of two rerry

boata which wlll ply batwa#n ihe rallroad tannnui

. .jorsov Clty and Twentythlrd-at. Naw-

y.,h Tha b »ta wlll each be SN feet In kngth and

,;:. feet baam. and -wlll be propelled by Krewa. two

"taachand. Tha aatabltohment of a aanrtca «....

i'r'-:' 'I! ^*The PenhS^vanla Ralli -! ofl

^rwhSth^n.wboa?£.r.complatadthaarrani
rncnt wlll ><e i<ut into enTeet

,, h.,s racantly been roported Uutl the pr

Twerty-third-at fer.-y of the PenrayWanla '-"¦¦'''.

'. !l,einrunnin«M.lerby tho tirno )¦.. w.-a.hor

.. ,t,,t two blc ferryboau of tha moal ap-

Srryboata. BtllUf hava.w ofnolal lnfonn*tkwt
irpon tho aubject what< ¦.. t

f0R 8W1NDL1M *PB1LA DBLPB11WB.
Tu-o of A PARTT TRAVELUMQ IM r,r.T:AT LCT

i-riv ai.i'.i:.-tkp.

Chk-ago, Aprll «.--John H. Crowthora and Hanry
. « -»r« arreated this aftemooa at the Audl-

Stti .£%.* -""^ to .!? iut!
vv Offlce at Phlladelphla, on an Indletmant

Attorne .<*»?" A.rll ,. ;. ,h.t elty. charg-
found -^yT^S^St c. Arthuf Boaalay, ¦

i"^T::;T'.w"r -doth.rprotnlnon, ,,.,-,
PhllodelPhia »wj .

m(ii :iUil

TtZ£Tf. olKMl-hKlishmonandtho^wno,
::;:'. ropa^^.-.-n,. a transoont.nontaUou,-
noylnprha... .'ulltnanca^̂
Tho party Wen KMtl^JJ^ ^^ of f#t.

,. _,. tnr tho Durpoaa of euitiYai-

M.and Aruona adv. .H ;^ "t* PJJJ^
,.rB ,o und.rwt. o .h- corpora fc ^
ror njmm .~±£S*F£ if th. optiog- «,.
i. k« ««. '".>., V'^';,"8,' i-Miia tompany had aa-
.h" 1.a"'1 r.«ia#d the^Aiglo-Amerlcan Canalgra
aured, and oil*nl*<" " ', ,.ns Were tranaferred.
Company, to whlch the optiona », ,, ,t l8 Mi-leavfig the l'hliad.l,.),u. . iii tl ,l r, |ntt, owrjOT
lagtd thal «Jrowl hora. »h» \«ndl of dollan frotai
of tha ppMoao, obUlned tnouaanaa .» t)ii]s
John Jl Button, of l hlUd ». {;' ; WOrthleaa.
m tho Chlcagoeoinpany|kT^nerawera travellln*
The party wlth whom 11 e | rf D«i tivo ln.

Is MNBpoaad ol »t^dA^/ZonitflV« belng
vaatora m the eompany, -hief among i

<:. A. Duff Mii>r. of Mlller & ffigfifrM.largest manufaoturors ^ tanlc axt "; l .", Toiuey.
Mr. Mlller. tha man orreated and <.. <>n. "¦

,
of Pblladelnhla. who Is alM one of |Ha partJ .»",,,.
has boan navlno a luxurlnuH l ll "^' '»

|lt
coaat fr.m New-Tork, are dofendi nta n» "

ther._
for ji'xi.fxo domagaa brooghl by Baotto] anu o.n

.4 nuntcB board or tmadb.
Albany. Aprll 1-ThO French Board of Trade of

New-York (('hambor oa Commene Franra ae de

Naw-Tork) was taeorpomtod to-day. The objact or

tho eorporatlon la to foster trade and r"."^
h.tw.en Franoe and the I'nltod Statea: The o-

rectora are: Aaron W ell, l>lmund walL «*J;
Ducaa. Lurlen Jauvand. H. gffV* -Ji-loa I'au'
chand. Louia O. Cauraau. Cbariaa B^*££* t^i,
Monlon and K. X. Dlottin. of MOW-TOTII l ¦«> '

fjae.k. of Brooklyn. and Claudlua M. Offra),

Coron'a, L«ng Ialanu.

XO CMt 8TRIKE PROBABLE.

PRE8IDEMT MAHOM civks OfJT A STATF-
MKNT SAVlXtJ THE A8SOCIATION WAXTS

TO AVOID TROUBLE.
Tba trouble berween the afetropelltan Street Rail¬

way Company and aome of its employea qnleted
down conalderably yeaterday, dua to tho ralm and
eonaervatlve actlona of th.' repreaentathrea of both
aldea, and the probablilty of a strikc occurrlng np-
peared to have paaaed away laat nlght The com¬

pany and i-s employea evtdently rcalize that atrtkes
are aerloua thlnga and to be averted if i»os'sii.i...
The general organlsera of the Amalgamated Aaao-
clatlon of Btreel Railway Employea held aeveral
meetlnga yeaterday to galn n--w membera and form
local branchea, and amokera were beld by aoma of
the employea of the aletropolltaa Btreel Railway
Company In the dlfferent ear hounes.
Preaident Vreeland, of tha company, hnd nothing

new to aay,
w. i> Mahon, preaident of the Amalgamated Aa-

aoeiation, gave out the foHowrlng atatement to tha
presa last nlghl
Mr. Vreeland'i atatement wlll not be taken up

untii the nexi meetlng of the Board. A commlttee
wid be appolnted to vlall tha afayor and other
ei:y offlclala to demand tha) th.- lawa regulatlng
atreet rallwaya l.e enforced. Th.- aaaoclatlon i« de-
termlned to avold a .-<:rik.' if poaalble. Bellevinglliai the company !a striving to f iree ua to thai n i,
meetlngi .1 t.¦ belng held a( varloua polnta in the cltyand wlll !.ntinued. A reprei ntatlve f tbe r.«r-
waj tralnmen ralled a< headquartera to-day pb u
Ing thelr aunport, alao aeveral other organiaatlona
¦I the elty have prom'aed the aame. Thla wlll i-.-

all the newa thla evenlng,
g ime of tbe employea of the Lexlngton-are. r.n.-

held a meetlng last nlghl al One-hundred-and-flrat-
at. and Thlrd-av.-. W. 1». Ifahon waa one of tba
apeakera. Ii waa aald that the objeci of tbe meet¬
lng w.i> to ! Kiii a local branch of the amalgamated
aaaoclatlon. The hall waa kept open all niKht and
wlll remaln ao foi aevera daya. it nus alao aald
that the men wlahed :¦¦ arotd a atrike.
Employea of the Kighth-ave horee-car llne m^t

In the car-houae it Kighth-ave. and Flftleth-at.
There were about one hundred m.-n preaeni. Reao-
lutloni Indoralng th.- Metropolltan Btreel Railwayf'ompany w.r.- paaaed, and coplea w:ll be xent to
Prealdeni Vreeland and Aaalatant Maaager Rltchla.

ACITATIOX IN PHILADELPHLA
A BTRKBTCAn BTRIKR I.IKKI.V To BX r >HI>r7N.r:!>

THERE, RATIIRR THAN IN TIIIS CITT.
Phlladelphla, Aprll 1 The atreetoar troublea of

Phlladelphla 11 Kew rorb are clorely llnked.
From whal rould be gathered bera to-day 11 \* likely
that there «ili i» no Mrik.- In New-Totk, bul that
the agltatlon wlll be tranaferred to Phlladelphla.
Edwin Byrne, preaident "f the jcal branch of the
Amalgamati Aaaoclatkm of Btreel Railway Km-
pl 1 -, wenf to New-Yorfc to-day an aaw Prealdeni
Mahon. The Immediate objeci of .Mr. Byrne*
to M;>ii m wai to bave h'.n modlfy th.- termi of tbe
ultlmatum which the Amalgamated .\
to aubmil to tbe L'nlon Tractl n Company, One
clauac of tina ultlmatum requlrea ra m com¬
pany ¦> recognlae tbe Tbe local
.¦r- of itlon know that the tractlon com¬

pany wlll hk-nt thla demand to tha death. There-
foi Mr. Byrne went to Men v.,rk to aea Prealdeni
Mahon and have hlm eraae th!* demand In tha ultl-
n Ltum. Thla Mahon haa eoneenb I to lo
Deapit* the admlaalon ..f ihe local leadera of the

Amalaj 111 ... \ itlon that thi \ 1:
... afllHated wlth the itreel rallwa) m.-n. Mr.

Mahoi ¦.¦.!. ny hat >urh a
',<¦ il ha 1 Ix .1 ompllahed or »,,!il b<
The lo< a! I< adera of Ihe greal r.. 1! \\. > brothi
a!- .:. t:!.--l lo-d -¦ had anv IMl nl
afltliating wlth the A. R U

dr. siii in> 01 r o.v n \u..

THE POt'OHKEEIMtK POUCE COMflBnOXEH
I'l.i:\i-s (tOT '.! n.TY WHEN rHAROBD
WITH THE DEEAD ITION OF BB.023 U

Pougbkeepale, M. v. Aprll v (Bpt :lal) Dr <> M
Shedd. the proprtetor of "The Poughke«pale Btar"
and a membcr of the Board ol Poll <. Comn
era, wh wai ai t oa a
charge of grand larceny ar, 1 forgery In th- thlrd

.i--i from a eaven attack
of nervoua proatratioa to appnai In ceort thi» morn-

ing.
i»-. Bhedd waa imperial recorder of ihe Order

of ITnlted Prienda and la ebargi 1 wlth Ihe del
tion of 19,08 <>. Tba ra e wai ¦.. lown for 10 .«. ra

and promptty al thal tlme ntalnlng Dr
:h-di an 1 hla falthful wlfe rolled up lo tbe en-

trance of Pollce Headquarteri
Oeorge H. Willlama, Bhedd'a counael, an M. w.

^'lln Auken, .>( L'tlca, attornay "f tbe order, w.-r>

ln*tbe Pollce Courl room, where a larga crowd of
carioua people had aaaembled Tbe latter, how-
ev< r. were nol to be gratlfled, for Recorder »deii

aald t: it he -,\.i 1.! not 1 tb< lo,-tor, wbo waa

yi-ry weak, i" leave bli '-nt, Then be took hii rt
otd book, and. accompanlt by Mr. ayuiiama, went

out to tha e.i!.. where the ch rgea were read 10
1 «r. Bbedd. Tbe latt.-r. ihroogh bli counael, pleaded
not gnllty and walved ezamlnatlon to K" to the
Orand Jury Then Dr. Bbedd waa drlvaa aroond to

tbe rourthoitae, wbara ha and Mrs Sh.dl allghted
an l weni to Judge Barnard'i room to glre bail.
Thi lial of bondamtn waa headed by Jarnea \\

llit.ki.-% f. ..1..-A by i.-'.v- H. Vall, Aaaemblyman
\ H Oray Jam« H. Wari. 1-r. Mitchell Downing
a"wheV'th°"m\air c.m. befor. J»d«. Brnart thi.
mornlng M< arr Vall ind Qra> were tbe m|v two
of th- men namcd who were preaent. Mr Hlnkle)
h;l,l been a.idderh called lo N. * V-tk y- ¦.,,.,,!.,>
,,,,. and D Shedd1* counael lld no be eve he
,,.,;, ., .., ed. Judge H.. rix< ball under

t»,'..'., rJ- ol grand fai a-nj .,1 M.000 and n th*
forrerv caaa ai ll.**». A meaaenger re|»orted lhal
\,,U,. hownlng and Ward had declined go on

j ,. ,,.,, mae Mr. Hlnklej waa nol to b
,. ,.,, (Umen Then enaued a long rpnveraa-

ti,.n ,etw- M< »n '- ima. Vall and Orai and
Mr Bhwld lt waa flnallj announced thal Meaara
vlfl and Oray wouid ao Dr 8h« Id'a ball alone
, .".!_ 11 \'m :,: \ lym in Oray algned the
l* .. -. .. the aallaf.ct.on pfDIatrlrt-\.; r ... Wood Dr Bhedd Ihen nlgned thi bonl,
.,',"U1: toldthal he waa relea r,| to awatl the
:;,.¦,.;.;,. ,;.. Orand Jury, which coovenea

Aprll ».
_ #

/{/.177V Wh HTABBED lt) BVRQLAR8.
D nvw c,,:, Aprll v Oeorge Hall, formerly In-

atructor In the Chlcago v M C A waa held up
i-.M nlghl In hla own home and now hla llfe 1- d

,,. on enterlng the hall ol hla houae In
... ttiM ..t by a couple of burglara

..,,',.,,.,. ivaltlng to parley thej iprana at hira and
, ,,, V,-. hlm over the head wlth revolvera
''/"" ", "*'

.,,, :,,. teape bul aa the Hahtlng

S?SSS3Haa«SA!r^BaSW
pi :'-'''_?_
BVKD /\ BEHALF OF I PRIHOSEICH WIFK.
itellowa Palla vt Aprll I C H. Robb haa

.,,'., of tor. agaln PatHck, Wllltom

r ...nt.v conTlcted of pl.I obatructlon. on the

, ,.,k of the Boaton and Malna road, near Bratt e-

;:,k .!,! H..I. come- .tor tbe Der^l-ltoblllty
,,..,. 0f the Vermont ProhlMtlon law, whereby
;;:,,,,, l.ahl...od.p.;id.,1:-(o,,ln, l-.a. ,he

Brattleboro,_4
Tlli; DEPEWTANDBRBILT PARTT.

omaha Meb., Apri: l-Ouwacey M Dapew, Cor.

n vand.ri.il. and thelr ,,i,ty ar. expected In

,,w ,-itv n.xt Prtday, Oeaeral Maaagar Dtoklnaon.

, , rn!on Pwlflc, haa gone to roeet tbem al

l where tbey wlll arrtoe to-day. The tlner-

^wiu^aa^trlPteftoltl^eaJidpoaamlyadatour
traln carrylng the partl »'.ft^¦,..,.. pac|nc car,^In^run^roaa^^^ . '"ams w..

deobttoM ^'",w fl'' """'¦_
vtvi: B1S PAPBB TO III* WUtTIB.

r'':-"-l'"".."'..-.......¦ .¦.".¦'¦¦>¦.." ::','.r
"S"»,;lr,:,.;::,::;;.i'.""",:!;i,''''-n1;''trsra"'. '"'J".r. e.h.n waa entlr.lv voluntary. on ac-

^^in,S^SJ&S^rtVr tha louthireat

ITTBMPT TO MDKQBB AS EDITOM,
Tenn Anrll 8-An attempt waa

Chattanooga, ienn.. ^
_,

Identlty

BEALING TREATY AMENDED.
ONLY SLIGHT VERBAL CHANGES MADE

IN THE TLXT.

IT IS DBRIBD THAT THK PAHIS TBIBONAI MADK

ANY "AWARD"- IBCRRARY OLNEY I'KG-

l.\o gPKCDT ACTIOK.

Woohlnfton, April 8..The ex-'-utive se?*Inn of
the Senate thi« aftornoon was briof, ond besldea
a few confirmatlona was devoted to the recep-
ti< n of a report from Mr. Sherman, chalrman of
the Commltteo <>n Fonlgn Relatbns, on the
treaty now before the Benate n latlng to the ap-
polntment of a rommiaaion for tho aamtaansaot
of damagao growlng out of the aeixura of Cana-
dlan vcaae'a f'>r vi datlona of the regulnttona
relating to the Behrlng Bc« fur seal flshorles.
Mr. Bhennan rep uted a fow amendmanta whlch
were ordered prlnted. The treaty wlll be takon

up In a f> \v d.ivs. Objectlon was made to Its
malderatlon thla gftarnooB on occount of tha

lllr.eaa of Benator aforgan, although Mr. Sher-
man atated that tho Btate Departn.ent was i-x-

trenvly anxioua to have the matter dlapooed of.
The amendmenta rep irte.j are only verbal, and

Wlll not ohange the text of th- treaty ln any ma-
t< rlal manner. Tho f.,ur veaaela not Included
ln the stit-ment of faet submltted to the I'arls
Trlbiinal and which were thrown out by the
committce have been permltted to atand. The
word "award" as uaed ln the treaty has, how-
ever, been expurgateJ, for the reaaon that the
c immlttee doea not agree with tha clalra of the
Brltlah Ambaaaador that tha JMrls Trlbunal
made any award ln connectlon wlth thla matter.
nii the contrary, the commlttee eoctanda that
the Queatlon of damagea was not before the
Trlbunal, and thot th'- hlgh court «>f arbltr.itlon
expreaaly decllned to conalder any queatlon ro-

latlng to damagea. Bellevlng that the word
"award," if permltted to atand, win therefora
lead to confualon, tho commlttee has reportad
in favor of strlklng It OUt and .hanglng the
text nlailng to tha atatement of faet so as to
read "as found by the Parls Trlbunal," instead
of "as found b] tho award of the I'ari.s
Trlbunal."
The only otber amendmenl of eonaeqoenoa la

"ne provlding thal the commlaalon may slt
elther In Vancouver 01 Ban Franclaco, tho orig-
ina: draft <>f the conventlon atlpulatlng th.it
the aeaaiona ahould be held In Vancouver. Bhould
the lllneae ol Mr. aforgan, wh Is antagonlatl
to any tro(,tv, be protongeid, It is betleved thal
tho matter wlll be taken up and dlapoeed "f, for
the stat.- Departmenl haa i.n ut'King apeedy
actl n, "wi:ii{ to the preaence In Waahlngton of
Hr Btafford N'orthcote who, it la underatood,
is t be the Engllah n>ember of tho commlaalon
to !". authi rtaed by the treaty
Th" aeai »n f r aeallng la ao f.tr advanced that

there is alsi an addttlonal reaaon why the mat¬
ter ahould be dlapoaed of nt tha earlleat oppor-
tunlty, and it is probabla that actl m wlll be
takon r.oxt week.

IF. ir. A8TOR'8 COXTB1BVTIOX.

SOME RKARON'l TVHV HE ADMlREfl THK CHAJU

ACTER OF U II.I.IAM TMK IIUENT.

!n a not* addreeeed to a member of the Hoiiani
B ty, w :. im v7ald irf Asnr has aubacrtbed (4.000

:. in thla t'lty of a statue to Wtll-
i.iru tha Bllent
in bla n .¦ Mr Aator nya: "The faeulty of seif-

reatralnl under cowardly and hrut.il mi«-repre«*nta-
:iI-i|jo Bticb as Wllllam tha Stlent on-

llfelong, nlthoul a arord, deeervea ¦ ptaca
arr mg tho barole %irtues."

TBE v. /'. CBBXEY ir//./. C0XTE8T EXDBD.
i. iprll I Tho eonteat ever the w;u nf the

lata .v p I'h.n-y, cio irldaly knowa rallroad man,
ha> been Bettled al of '-ourt. The appeal from the
!..¦:<.f tha Probate *mrr. approvtng and allow-
Ing the a II, wi< t ik.Ti Mar.-h II. by Blliabath
Cheney, Allre Cheney, Mary Cheney and Bllaabeta
"h.'M'v. the wldon and daughtera of the teetat r

thi ittornej b iaed thelr appeal on
ti "i^'a' imenl wai n <t tha iaet

wlll and teatament "f s.ni x. p. Cheney; that
it »i not legally exeeuted, an that he was not
wh. n s.ii Initrument waa exei iti I, f aound mlnd.
M P Cheney, « aon, alm appealed from the i'ro-

ate <'ourt allowanca of t!..- w 111.

/ / \l, AVCWEXT AT I BRIDOB.
Toledo, Ohlo, Aprii s Al an rarly b wr this morn-

inp :i |k.ii i. .\ ivator, puahed along by
a liKht englne, lumped the traok whlle croaalng the
R'heellni and Lake Erle Railwaj brldge over tha
Maumee Rlver, and tearlng through tha Ironwork
of tho atrurture, carrlad tho whola of nn alghty-
f .. apan Into the rlver wlth it. The onKlno re-
malned on the tra k Jamea Marshull. of tronvilie.
a awltehman, rldlng m ;;.acavator w.i* carrlen
down by it and drowned H:s body baa not h.-^;i
r< ¦¦¦ ..¦..¦i He leavea .i erldoti and four rhKdren.
The pi p rty I :. estlmated al 17.000. Tho brldge
w.is er etH in i"s.' di a c it of CttO.000. Tho englne
ai .\ avatoi arere baeklng ut> acroai t:.,. brldge at
.i hlch r»t< ot vi>. ...) v. hon the accldcnl occurrcd, In
eontraventlon "f the eompany'a rulaa,

DAMAOES FROM COVXTE88 ZBOROWBKI.
Si.ou Falla, s D., kprll I P n. Bdmlaan haa

iinaiiy won his buii for jii.'-.i Bgaloal Counteea
Kborowakl, of London Four yaara ago tha most
relrbrati mambar of the local divorce colonj mu
Mnio. de Btnera, irlfa of the Belglan Mlnlater al
Parla, aad one of tha Aator famlly. Bhe llved here
f»r aix rnontha, oecupylng nearlj one entlra hoor of
tha Cataracl Houae and batog Burrounded wlth
aervantfl Bhe w.is eoaatantlj attended by Count
Kborowakl, and the day on whi.-h ihe obtalaad her
i. :... thej were maniad. I»urin>c her etay here
Vt.i- Btuera look b fancy to the bandaome home
ol Mr Edml en and bought ii for R2.600. Later .pi
the repori ol bei attorne) that tho tltle was tome-
ahai rlouded, nh» refused t.. pay, and Kdmlaen

iuIi He racoven damagea ln full m the
("ourt, and the Supreme Court haa now

rearflrmed ihe declalon. Tho Counteaa baa a
l;:r»"- amoiinl of propert) ln this country. and aetion
h>i-« alregd) been taken to put tha luUmoiu into
executlon.

-.-

A OEORQ1A OOTTOX Ull.l. BVRXED.
Atlanta, Oa., Aprll * A dlapatch to ..The constl-

tutton" from DouglaaarlUe aaya: "Eden Park Cot-
ton .Miiis arere deatroyed by (ir.. at mldntght. Loaa
$i^'.,'"«i One bundred banda are thrown out of em-
pi lyment."

?-.

TELEOBAPBIC XOTEB.

Concord, x. II, April x Th Orand Jury yester-da) Indlcted ex-Taa Collector Atberl l. Foster,
charged irlth embaaxllng J;i7,>i7i belonglng to th--
clty of Concord.

Dallaa. Tex., April l "Dlck" Douglaa. an agea
negro, dropped dead In bla cabln. on Jullette-Bt.,

rda) ll. was born ln Wahhington, I). .'.. ln
;. ol trenu v\!io won- tervanti In tha Whlte
Houae. Ha came i Texai flfty-one yeara ago, and
for a tlme waa a larvani "t iien-r.ii "8am h<>u^.
t,m whlle hc was Preetdeni "f Texaa Ha llrad la
Dailai diirltifc the last thlrty yaara as a servant.

Plttsborg, AprK s -The plaaterara of Local rmon
No. it to the numbcr of M have demanded a

highei waga rate. At a apectal meetlng last ni«ht
a ualform rate ot U a day of nlne homs was nxed,
to bacome operatlva th:.< mornlng. ThLs la tha
tlrst rcala presonte'l t>y the p.asterers Klnce the
loint striko of biihrllng tradea ln UM. Tho -trlk-
i rs wlU h.ivo tho Bupoort >>f the Itulldlng Trados
Councll an l tha L'nltad l.at>..r Laagua.
roungatown, Ohto, Aprll H.-Mrs. Jlenrletta

Brown, born Croaaman, tho actreaa, has brought
suit ln Ihe Commoo Pleaa «'ourt here for divorce
from her hueband, Bedley Brown, tho actor and
playwright The plaintiff chargaa the dafendant
with habltual drunkenneBa. Mr. Brown and Mlaa
Croaaman were marrle.1 ln thla eity aeveral years
,ik'o, this betng th>- fonner home of ihe plalntlff to
tho'ault.

I'lttHloirtf Aprll *..To-day voterlnary surgeons
Blauxbtered twenty-four valuable mllk cowa_af-
III.-ted with tuhereulosls In the herd of th^ lar-
monv Bortety at Economy. The kllling was orderad
b\ Trustee John s. Duaa, of the Eeonomle Bodaty,
and Moat InapectOT AJberl Kdwards. Kvery mlleh
cow in the Bawlckley Valley wUl be InocukUed ln
an effort t.. atay 'he growth of the dlseaae.

Innednn Mlnn Aprll 8.-Frank Saunders, aK*nt
for ine ri.at NortheS RaUway. attempted to coa-
mit BUlckle yaatarday ln eonaequenee <»f an eaam-

2f ahi%hPoV^e°nno^n;,^mi?ed,haetaa°r.n B«?
dera'a accounta.

SOLID ROCK FOUXD.

RBJOicnra amoxo those ixterf.sted ix
THE XEW EAST RIVKR BRIDOl PI.AX.
There was a report late yesterday afternoon that

the workmen who are boKng the rock at the
bottom of the Kaat. Rlver, a short dlatance north
of drand-at., on the New-York slde, to flnd a flrm
foundation for the new brldge, had met wlth an
accldent which would delay thelr work. It la true
that there la a dtlay. but the atoppage la hrief, and
those Intereated In the brldge are rejoiced at the
llndlng of aolld rock. A reporter who vlalted the
I :ena at 6 o'clock laat evening found one of the
foremen in the llttlc ofnce at Delancey-at.
"Our diamond drlll haa. given out," aald the fore-

man, "and we had to stop work so aa to put ln a

new one. We muat get a drlll wlth harder and
flner cutting polnts than the kind we have been
tising. To-morrow mornlng we wlll resume work.
We wlll get the core of the rock out and make a

further examlnatlon I wlll tell you why I thlnk we

are In good lu. k. I belleve we have atruck a

atratum of rock which ia aolld and good enough
for the foundation for the brldge. Of courae, I
eannot be wholly poaltlve untll we get the core

out, but if we have Indeed Btrvck the right klnd
of rock, It meana an Immenae saving of tlme ln
the work. The brldge can be completed perhapa
many months sooner than haa beon expected. We
could not put our foundatlons upon any aoft or

Bhaky bottom. We muat have granltc or aome-

thing aa hard aa granltc The texture of the rock
muat be cloae gralned, wlthout evcn the allghteat
crai'k or fiaaure.
"Our drllllng li carrted on under mueh dtffleulty,

aa the, work is ao far belOW the aurface of the
water. The diftlculty ia overcome by uang a

¦heathlng. The ahaft of the drlll operatea Inatde
the Bbeatblng. The work haa been tedlous, but
there waa no obatacle which mechanical aklll could
not overcome."
Thi probablllty la that the boring Into the hard

rock wlll K'< only B '< W feet to reach the proper
li v.-l. Then the rock wlll be excavated and lev-
elled to make a bottom for the brldge BtntCtura, and
the llndlng of good rock la looked upon aa an Im-
portant In-tdent In the hlatory of the brldge en-

terprlae. It created much excltement and rejolc-
Inu among all Intereated In the work.
There wlll be gre.it Intereat In the reaumptlon of

the work t i-day. Portlona of Bpeclmen rock wlll
be taken out as apeedlly aa poaalble and tested.

E1LLED O.V BER BlCYCLE.

KRg. BDWARD P. MfHMl MBKTI A HORRIBLE
DEATH IN PHIUADKUHIA.

Phlladelphla. Aprli R A pecullarly horrlble accl-
denl occurred thla affrnoon In (iirar 1-ave., near

Plfteenth-at WhBa Mra Edward W. Morae, thirty
yeara old. wlfe of the preaident of the Morae Ele-
vator Company, waa rtdlng a blcycle toward her
boma, at No. l.Wi) Glrar l-iv>-.. ««he waa run down
and k.llel by a mnaway horae attached to a huck-
ter*a wagon. -Mra. Morae dld not aee the anlmal ap-
pr iBCbing her. on account of the atreetcar. which
Intercepted her trlew. Bhe turned ln toward the

curb, and aa ahe dld so the borse WBB upon her. The
shaft of the wagon atruck her aquarely ln the breast
and entered ber body fully «lx Inchea. Mr.'. Morse
waa hUITtedly plcked up and tak.n to the hoapl'al.
but ahe dle on reachlng there.
While the crowd WM atOl rollected around the

Mr. Morae, who waa 0:1 hla way home to
luncheon, attracted by the commotlon, Inquired of
.1 polleeman the cauaa of the gathering. The poUce-
man reoogntoad Mr Morae,' and gave an evaaiva
inawer to hl<< queatlon. Someth'.ng aeemed to warn
Mr .\P.rse of th>- tr-juble which had come upon him.
When he waa toll that a woman had been run
down and hurl b» a home, he aaked to aee th>- ma-
chtne ihe w.is rtalruj, When the bicycle waa ahown
to hlm. Mr Morae recognlaed it aa hla wlfe'a, and
ln a frenay of anxlety ho hurrled to the hospital
only to flnd her dea 1.

DOYLE ORDERED T<) PAY VP.

BHORTAOE OT THK EX-8ECRETART of the FISH

COMMMBIOX.A Hii.i, COXDEMXED.
Alhany, Aprll 8..The State Flaherlea. Game and

Foreat Commlaalon met ln thla clty thls afternoon
and reeelved a -eport on the ahortage of ex-Secre-
tary K. P, Ooyle. The total ahortage waa $16,9*), of
which $10,301 waa COllected by the fommlaai >n,
leavlng a balance of $ti.tir>9 atlll ilue the State. The
report waa referred to the Executlva Commlttee,
which waa Inatructed to warn Mr. Doyle to pay up,
or. If he dld no:, the matt.r would be placed ln the
handa of the Attorney-General
The Commlaalon adopted a reaolntlon oondemnlng

the Bracketl blll, which, it la allaged, la almed to
turn over tha Adlrondacka to tba wood-pulp and
paper mnkera. The Commlaaton'a resolution doea
not aay thla la the purpoM of the meaeure, but de-
ciarea Ita paaaage would be agalnat the u*ai in-
tercata of the foreat preaerve an Adtrondack Park.
Bhell Flah Commlaaloner Thompann waa dlrected

to aecure quartera in Xew-York Clty.

THE PRE8HMES VICTORIOUB.

THET TEAR DOWN INSII.tim; BIONI Po.stf.D nr

THI" gOPHOMOREg AT IHU'MIIIA AND

TWO Flf.HTS F.NSFK.

The freehmen of Columbto College made arrange-
menta aome tlma ago for a etrcua party. About
100 membera of ;he claaa of 'M were Intereated but
lt seema that the Clrcua wlth lta rare aggregatlon of
llvlng curioeitlee, ita exhlbltlona of atrength and
Bglllty, Ita gymnaatlc and acrobatlc feata and Its
equeetrlan featurea waa not aufflclent for the Co-
lumbia boya. Tbey wanted to have a clrcus of thelr
OWn, and tbey had it yeaterday mornlng ln tha
baeement of tha college. it waa a performanco ln
two BCte, and when lt waa over the janltor plckad
from the aaphalf tloor a coltoctiOH of buttona, neek-
tlea, coii.ua, Buapendera, bandkerchlefa and other
artlclea of wearlng apparal which would make
reapectable ato,;< fnr a huckater, to aay nothing of
rlnis and crowns of hata, broken canea, clgarette
caaea and other artlclea which flnd thelr way Into
tha pocketa of the young atudenta. It all bappened
thia way.

It appeara that the aopbomore claaa wlth a rom-

mi ndabla tblrai for knowledga had dlacovered that
the fraahmen were golng to the clrcua, anii In order
to ahow thelr superlority. that BUperlortty which a

eophomora alwaya feela over tha fraahman, they
poated a sign in tba baaemenl of tba college on which
notlce waa gtven that they.the Bophomoraa would
accompany tbe "cblldren of the fraahman claaa
to ihe clrcua and ahow th.-in the anim ila." No
freahman wlll be callad a child and not raaenl the
Inauit. So the freabmen tore down tba aton, tram-
pled lt under foot and ground lt to pulp. Th.11 the
aophomorea made frantlc efforta to tear the freab¬
men to plecea, ln which tbey were unauccesaful.
After a hot llght the aophomorea wero routed,

l.at.r ln the diy the aophomorea poated another
notlce which waa nelther parllamentary nor gram-
maiical. Imt which left no doubta In the minds of the
freahman that tha aophomorea would not go Into
deep mournlng if the whoie claaa of YB were aud-
denly tranaported to -well, they knew where. Agaln
the fraahmen tore down tba Inaultlng acread and
agaln the aophomores attacked them. The aecond
battle reaulted In anoth.r victory for the freahmen
After lt waa all over the ':>'j men went home. deco-
rated thelr canea wlth rlbbonajusi to ahow that tbey
Wera not cblldren and then they went to the clrcus.

TOWED IN A BURSIN0 8BIP.

COAULADEM BRABLOCH RBACHEi SAN* FHAN-

CIBOO AFTKR AN KXClTINd KXPKKIKNCK.

San Franclaco. Aprll 8..Wlth amoke pouring out
of her mlzr.en hatch and <letonatlona from explod-
lng gaa In her hold OCCUrrlng at regular intervala.
the Hrltlah ahlp Hrablorh waa ruahel Into port
yeaterday afternoon by the tug Vlgilant. The
Brabtoch la from Neweaatla, New South Walea,
loaded wlth Cardlff colllery coal. She ia the third
veaael that haa come to grlef owlng to the aame

kln.l of a cargo. The Holllnwood waa the flrat.
Sm.ii after ahe aalled from Newcaatle, for San
Franclaco, her ioal caugbt tlre and she waa com-

peltod to put Into I.lttleton, Xew-Zealand. The
Urltlah bark Alexandra alao loaded the aame klnd
of coal, and ahe waa towtd Into San Franclaco on

Ma-i h B wlth her cargo blazlng. Capta'.n Klddle,
Of tba lirabloch, tells the followlng atory of hla
mlahap:
"On Aprll 3 we ran inn a heavy aoutheaat gale.

atid tbraa dajra later 1 dlaeovered amoke camlng
from the after hatch. An hour later all the ventl-
lator covera were blown olT. Kverythlng waa then
battencd, but early yeaterday mornlng the hatchea
were blown off and the cover of the lazaretto went
aalllng through the cabin. After we covered the
aperture there waa another "xploslon. the canvaa

caught rtre and the flames shot up aa hlgh aa the
matnyard. I ordered the two <iuarter boata aup-
Dlled wlth nrovlalona and water and lowered them
over the aide, aa there were exploalona every mln-
ute At daylight we slghted the Farallonea and
then we all began to hopa Al 11:30 a. m.. when
we were about tlve mllea Inaide the Farallonea, the
tug Vlg.lunt came alongalde. took ua ln tow and
the raee for port began."
The damage to the veaael wlll be heavy, the deeka

belng almoat entirely deatroyed. The cargo wlll
be a complete loaa.

TO LEASE THE BIG BRIDGE.

A BILL. FOR THROUOH TRANSIT TO

BROOKLYN PRESENTED.

IT PROPOSES TO COXNECT THE BlUDGE RAILROAT

WITH THE ELEVATED RAIL.ROADS ON ROTH

EXDS AND I..ET THE ELEVATED RAIL-

ROADS OPERATE THE WHOLE 8YSTEM

[FROM THE REafLAMCORRESPONDEN'TOrTHr.TRIBUKa.1
Albany. Aprll 8..One of the greateet meas-

ures of this. eesalon pf the Leglslature waa lB-
troduced to-day. It was submitted by Senator

Page. of New-York. and Assemblyman Audett,
of Rrooklyn, and it authorizes the runnlng of

tralns from the elevated rallr.ad of New-York
and Brooklyn over -he Brooklyn Brldge. Doubt-

less, it would aleo apply to the projected Eaat
Rlver Brloge.

"I reoelved the blll I presented from Frank 8.

Sperry, Assirftant Corporation Counsel of Brook¬
lyn." said Mr. Aud*tt. "I suppose it has the

support of Mayor Wurater."
Senator Page had nothing to aay about the

blll, except that he .hought lt would be a grtod
Idea to fiive the authorlties of New-York and

Rrooklyn OOflM power to lmprove the means of
rapld transit between the two clties.

OOULD INTERESTS FAVOR IT.

Frederlck Uhlmann. on-! of the prlnclpal stock-
holdera in the Brooklyn elevated rallroada, ar-

rlved here to-day and sald at the Capitol, when
asked about the Page-Audett bill: "The New-

York and Brooklyn elevated rallroads all deslre

the privilege of runnlng aoroas the Brldge.
George Gould before his departure for the South
wrote a letter to Mayor Strong expressing hla

approval of the pcheme."
Willlam F. Slieehan. It la sald, wlll have a blll

Introdueed in behalf of the trolley companies,
permlttlng them to run cars across the Brooklyn
Brldge. Mr. Sperry, wh"n UlfOtaned of this In-

tentlon c.t the trolley companies, sald: "CndouM-

edly the new East River Brldge wlll be made

suffleiently large to accommodate both the ele¬

vated rallroads and the trolley llnea."
NO CHANGE OF OARH.

The blll introduced to-day authorizes the New-

Tork and Brooklyn B'idge Trustees to leaae

the rallway now operated on the Brldge, so aa

to provide for conttnuous rapld transit wlthout

chaage of cara between the clties of New-Y >rk

and Brooklyn on the elevated rallroads. and to

reduce Bridge rallroad farea. The lease of the

Bridge rallway may be made to any corporation
havlng bgal authority to own, lease or operate
elevated railways in the clty of New-York or

Brooklyn. or ln both clties. but such laBM shall
not eover or lnelude the footaays and driveways
of the Bridge. which shall contlnue to be held

by the trustees for the same" BOM they are now

put to. nor shall the lease cover any Bridge prop-

erty BOt uaed for rallroad purpo^s. All income

to be derlved from the footways and drivewaya

or other property not authorized to be leased,
Includlng all in.-ome tc be derlved from the

r< ntal of the privilege of etrtnglng wiros for tele-

graph telephone, illuminatlng and other slmllar

purpoeea or pneumatic tubes. shall continue to

be collected and held by the Trustees as such

for the purpose of their trust

Jurls<llctlon. management and control of all

the property of the Brldge. except the operatlon
of rallway tralns. shall reinaln ln the Brldge
Trustees.
EXTENDINO THE BRHX5E TERMINALS.

Upon the executlon of the lease the Trusteea

shall extend the Brldge ln the clty of Brook¬

lyn so that it shall c^nnect at grade wlth tha

atructure or structures of the elevated rallroad or

rallroads COOtroUed by the lessee in Brooklyn, at

pla.es north of the northerly line of Tillary-st.. ln

such a manner as may be neceaaary for the con-

neotion of the tracks of the ralhoads with the

trackl of the Bridge. so that the cars of the elevat¬

ed roadl may be contlnuously operated over the

Bridge.
The Trustees shall also extend and alter the

termlnua of the Bridge ln New-York City. over

and along Centre-st., for a dlstance not exceedlng

1,500 feet northerly beyond the present line oftbo
Bridge, ani ahall conatruct thoroon the necee-

sary p atf-rma. stairs. rallroad tracki and otlier

Bppllancei requlred for tha conTenloBca.of he

paaaenaera ualng the Brldge. so as to enabje the

c^nTua operatlon of the elevated ra.lroad
tratna along the extenatoo tolta termim».
Th> nlans f.>r the extenslons and alteratlone

shlfl'b. pr.'-par'd by the leaaaa. aafJ shall be ap-

proved by the Brtdga Truataea. ThTcoatfacto *£
the conatructlon ol the extenslon shall be made

bj tha Brldge Truataea and such MtanaloM rtaU
alwaya remaln a p irt of the Brtdc*. The oxpense

of these Improvements shall DO borne. one-thlrd

by NVw-York. ani two»thlrdi by BrooWyn.
TEhMS OF THE LEASE.

The lease shall be for fifty years and may

be extended for Ifty yea.-a. The rental shall be

equaJ to the average net earnings derlved during

three yeara prncadlng Daeambar l. 1S95. from tha

operati »n Of the rallroad of the Bridge. the d-ter-

mlnatlon of whlch amotint shall be made by tha
rSSSS Tha leaaaa shall pay an addlUonal
amountequal to S per oantannwllyoiii thaMooatof
^atructlon of tho extenaloos of the Brldge. The

,,'.,,. shall malntaln and keeP ln good repalr
Lnd condltlon all tha U?aaad property at Its own
i .!. and shall ba directod by tho Chlef Englneer

°fTh!f leaaaa!*"ln addltlon to the operatlon of
elevated rallroad tralns. an provided. shall con¬

tlnue to operate the Brldge rallroad and to re-

celve the ln »ma theraof, the farea to be charged
for trahsportatlon aCTJM th« Brtdga lB the cara

of the Brldge rallroad to be the same as now

eh irgod by the trustees. No party or corporation
Bhall become leaaaa under this act unless su?h
oartj or corporation poaaaaaaa or shall have ao-

nulred the rlght to operate elevated rallroad
tralna ln the dty of Brooklyn to a place at or

near the tcrmlnis of the B,idge.
RATES OF FARE.

Not nota than flve cents a p^ssenger shall be

Chargad on contloaotia tralns across the Brldga
and lts extenslon, either from or to the termlnua
of the Bridge in the city of New-York from or

to any atatlOO on the elevated rallroad or rall¬
roads in the clty of Brooklyn.

In caaa an agreenient shall be effected so that
paaaengera ahall be carried contlnuoualy from
a place of an elevated railroad ln Brooklyn to
a place of an elevated rallroad in New-Toth.
or uiversely, the inltlal cotrpany ehall colleet
a fare of ten cents from each pissenger for such
trlp, the intent and pvrpoaa of this act being
that when such arrangement «h.UI have been
effected the fare for a trlp from any elevated
rallroad atation ln Brooklyn to the termlnus of
the Bridge in New-York shall be flve cents and
no more. and the fare from any atation in New-
York to the terminus of the Bridge in sald clty
shall be llve cents, and the fare from any ata¬
tion beyond the Bridge terminal In Brooklyn to
any station beyond the Brldge termlr.al in New-
York or converaely, includlng the Bridge transit,
shall be ten cents.

There Is no immedlate prospect of a change la
the eontrol ..r management of the Manhattan Rall¬
way. A stockholder said yesterday.
A posaible outcome of the acheme to run elevated

rallroad tralns across the Brooklyn Brldge and
acrosa the projected WillUmaburg bridge ia a con-
solidation cf the New-York and Brooklyn elevated
aystems. The Brooklyn roada could double or treble
their trafflc If they eould pick up and land paaaen¬
gera anywhere on the New-York llnea. The bual-
naaa of the New-York roads would Ukewlse be
greatly augmented If they could pick up and land
paaaeagera aaywhara on the Brooklyn llnea.

I belleve a deal of thla sort ia much Ukelier than
a comblnatlon b"tween the NVw-Y'ork elevated
roads and the New-York Central and H.idson Rlver
Rallroad. The Fourth-ave. tunnet la already over-
crowded. and It cou'.d not be used for rapld tranalt
purposea. The New-York elevated system wlll
doubtleaa be extended. but the Manhattan Rallway
Company. whlch owns the syatem. wlll flrat have to
be protected bv lei;ialatlon against damage aults.
Theae aults have been a ternble burden on tha

company In the past. Mayor Strong doea not want
to aee the funded debt of New-Y'ork further In-
or.a.sed under his AdmlnUtratlon, ani hia plan for

PEO-TOP TROirSERS. *

In ca.-viots and worateda. t-4 to $10.
GEORGE G. BENJAMIN, BROADWAY, COK.

J«TH 8T..Adv*


